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if LANOS YOREGON'S RICHEST SOIL ABEL
90P1R C1NT. VEGETABLE 'MATTER. KLAMATH'S GREATEST BARGAINS AT $25 PER ACRE AND UPWAUDS.

EVENING RALD
Iuul Daily, Except SunJay, by tlio

HIRALD PUBLISHING COMPANY
W. O. SMITH, Editor

SUBSCRIPTION I1ATK8.
Dally, br Mall, on year..., r.00
Dally, Xt sail, six montht 50
Dally, by ll. I !5
Dally, by mall, one month (0
Dally, tlellTered by carrier, one week SO

KLAMATH FALLS, TUESDAY, JUNE 1909.

Thero'e great ruh take the
moequlto bite cure for rheumatltm

Tariff for protection nut
mean tar I tt for rcronuo which the
other fellow inutt pay.

The moat popular achctuve

olUblnc the denclt the onca

which tall the other fellow cath
up.

for

Holland's baby haa 110.000
baby carriage anil will never hae a
greater throne from which queen
It.
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Let ua remember that our Interest
I In concord, not In conflict: that
our true glory retta In the tri
umph! of peace, not In thoae of war.

William McKlnley.

A aclenUBc bill of fare made. In

Germany llata whale' milk the
Ideal human food, but buckwheat
cakes and aauaage (till hold Ant
place) In tbla country the real
thing.

YONNA VAIXKY ITEMS.

Mr. Uvuon. Mr. Wubiter, Chariot
Klshcr and Mr. Small (topped at
Manuel Vlcrra'a ranch on their way
from Sllrcr Lako to Klamnth Tall
last Wednesday night.

Fred .Deck I putting up fetre on
hi placo now.

8am Randte In liaullui; rail to
Kred Deck' place.

Manuel Vlorra ha boon hauling
wood from the S. Ilarrla place lately.

Mr, Carlson I now putting In hi
potato crop.

Mr. and Mrs. McCumber made
trip to Dairy Sucday.

Dock Pool wa In Dairy Tuesday
on business.

Scy Pool was In Langell Valley on
limine lait week.

Oeorgo V. Prceland returned to
III homo In Raker City laat week.

The weather In Yonne the last part
of the week wa rainy and disagree-abl- e,

bat althlugh It was unpleaiant
the farmers are glad to hare the rain.

It Is bsdly needed now.
Joe McCurdy returned from the

mountain, where he had boon on
coyote hunt.

Mr. Jacobs and Tom Jule stopped
st Manuel Vlcrra'i road ranch lait
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William Klncku will boxln work-

ing ua the bridge which he ha: the
contract to build about June 12. They
will probably begin on the bridge nt '
Kcno.

William Klackua has been making
Iraproxcmcnla un hi place by build-
ing fence

J erne Drew wa In Dairy Thumd.iy
William Clarke I now working on

the road.
Mr and Mr Charles McCumber

made a trip to Dairy Thursday
sir, f(jr ormil TUl.

trip ..VvnlM noct
Illy ,hc blU ,l0t ,real,

Oeorgo UonuniU,. --..,,. riif,,Pm ,,rii
driving for her.
Charles McCumber hauling wood

from the llildcbrnnd
Carl Itltter wa riding for cnttlt

thu laat part of the week.

UtSK I'l.VK. ITVMH.

Kathleen visited Venus
Ilooth Saturday.

Mr hauling gruln tnu
I'a.ls

Mr. Webber und daughter, l.eitba.
l!ttd Mr. Saturday
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The
First National Bank

Capital and Surplus, $32,500

home. cordially Invited

Inspect

each succeeding a

growth builnei. experience growth

a (acuities

Urge I with

The

England.1

Flrtt Trait and Savings Bank J

Paid-u- p Capital, 925,000

Tfca Berlin opens tarings 6

Trust Bankv

jrsaoatatlott oertlBcat attend-no- t,

Bask
County,

twins 110.00 triplets),

aesotnU withdrawn I date

atawU'baaks depositors, Interest

deposits. Coaamareial Inrlted.

I
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OUC1IAIU) tl.UUtKX.

Keep harp with a
Make three succcolonal plautluK

month, ton-da- y

Interval.I

Never pick berries murkvt

picked, hurry a place

time,
growlui;

fruit trees trunk main
limb where branches should
grow.

r
portion nhlltlvtrev har-

row cultivating orchard,
bruised

barked" tree.
weroou OC(.a,onnl

siicinivr

thistle

West,

$1.00

rlnt:

label have been
chuke them

Watch dark
fellow likely

cherry
ttust. If thrown
eery almoat

regulation orchard
exterminate

ounce California buhach
dlstotred three gallon l

a good, appllca- -

uonsoia. o,tlon cabtlBtl.
selling; hat., H,der" .

Yanlx. Lakevlew ,Mng
hat. Morlno .

school.

Dervan

Darki

HUM .... .v H- - . -- ...

and plant
protected from cutworm vrectlnc
a paper around
each ends

toll hold It place
should the
than about and Inches

Killing weeds
spraying suluttun. einpt) n

hundred-poun- d of sulphate
a fifty-gallo- n barrel, to

M It. Beobe took a of grain .the cclho water tir wun
to lb last .hoc a lew minute dl

Qulnsbx I (pending u Strain through thick- -

few ds on bl or over
Charle Lewi U making garden manhole or the spraying machine

for Clyde Uradt'-- Apply wltr. a powcrtui sprajing mn- -

.Inrry Holt, l.-- l Allen. Mr mid chine,, producing a real mm. ire--
Ed Urecley p Jt ficm the urI,: L,; n"
g .nilay. tnu ami on u nrignt

,!oe Dcrvar-- luiiil a ot l.n) warm day. or a dark, damp day.
fiotn Uunnetl Ust TiKxiluv ." o n ram

Lrl Ward ",! to Sat-- J not eighteen in

irday. twenty hour, 'fhl will

Peel daugUt-r- . grain crop,
Mlted Mr. Sar..h l.owls Saturda. imustanl and varlou other

(pent Sjitutday und
Sunday M. I! Heels' anwer wu bavo beeu giving

Ward ha family to men wish to
out to the rnniii. the)
are to live thia

Vr. At Uu.neli visited Mr Man- -

nine last

on the

open op"rose for nlHnr. MaL- - vlvn netting
Illy for Franco unfold

Ireland the
Scotland bold;

Uut tho of the great republic
ot the

agricultural Journalism,

teputatlon

bear stalk ta.scled corn.
hitOf all the wealth the

Is now located In its nw are

to our elegant banking room. This Bank five

years old, year has witnessed steady

In Age, and Improve

beak's end ab'lllty to serve the public. Your

smell, solicited assurance that

It wll receive the most treatment.

i

,CJty et a account of a cent (or

eUM bora.

Tha Barings will do better. On

the of a from the doctor In

tab open an account ot (or each child

bora la KUmath Oregon, Hay 1, 10 to May

I, 1110. (fS.OO (or for the

to be (or years from thereof.

loaned per paid on

time accounts also
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sack or
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load witn and
Kail Saturday. for until

Walter eteral
neso cneetciotn tacwed

Mr

Fall 'fm nuoul Kun
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the Palla does come
pray not

Mr. anl iluMe,l barm and will kill
weed
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her

account, or

courteous

hoo

Is lo go on
farm Is devoted to the spec-

ialty he Is Interested In and
work work and write, .writ.-- , write,
tending hi MBS. to farm paper,
keep on tending them until he make
a for himself, then. If a I
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Not Conclualv.
Wliila arrlii I

ou'l I I of
aisaltut iimra

U )u ai'i'l) !

mAAtm to
A woman litut hair

t

Chp Acquaintance.
'I met a pretender when I wa If

Euroe.H
"How did )uii like htm)"
'lie sivmed to be a Hue fellow"
"DM he perform for jou'"
"Of courv not "
"Then you mltsrd part of tin- - tights'

Yu should hue gheii him it iU trios
und asked hlui to pretend for a half
hour."

Hsard tha Accomiianlmtnl.
"What I he trlug to do lo the

piano)"
"He Is luallug ahlluiuetllu moon

light."
"I could gel olie pnrt of It "
"Which purtJ"
"Where the cat were tUbtlhg oh

the tuck felue"

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

With bncbj and ilutu weiitlor
cuuilug rupIJI) en, why aheuld n amall
boy cure to be nnj thing hut u small
boyl

The fellow with the big bump or
originality Isn't apt. to be found with
the majority

Some imti seem to think It protet
their braiery wheti of two itlls the.t
ebotiW the worse

The uiuu who n vnr to be tllud tu
bl own lutor.it really may Lute seen
the ward boas '

Foolishness l cuutagloua, uud one
attack by no mean render )uu I in
muhe from Its ruvagv

A married woman who titles wry
Utile Interest lu the styles lint think-
ing of getting a dtwrce

Luck hatr the hm fir Ihey are
apt to pUl nimig at.il Ket there with-
out any help or hlndranee from I110L

t.

of

and

Practical Palmistry.
"I.01111 hniuls. Ihey my. nr a

of refinement "
"Yea, I hn Ihut Mluw

who hold hort IkikI are ghvu lo
wearing Transcript

8am Old Anawsr,
"Who .) a II. tasT I'tav tall nia that '

Tlta lailV aCMlnl lll4th lirr hat
A mini r'llnl I" aetenta lam

I iuvai II a riublo lm !!" "!"
CUtalaml I'laln txalar

Mitigating Fsalur.
Kilthrjn Don't otl hate the tuiell

of n cigar?
I'll) ll)- - Vees. of HiUMf. but II Hi

witya tuitkea me Itiluk of llrr)
Smart

Orsadlul.
What would world e lu"ua

IfcMI

Set.

If rortt cav no inufvr
Mail i1t4.l tl.a iliailoxa Uhllid Ul

Vr than Ilia data l'rla
llallllliula Hall

Thar Don't Fit
I Howell Unwell doeatl't arelu tu ha

able to lite within hla ineitua
I'oweil-N- o. he hi' ailtulueblle tattrt

atul it whtelhnrrow liu'oine New York

I'res

OayonJ Ilia Skill.
Nil diMOt allie Ilia MorM Lfaall.

riiuuall aklllnt In ch llM4,a,
llai foun.l a tu euia a man

Who wa, t.ut III Al rata
--J J UCoimell In Nao tulk laladam

Duappolnling
The llnhelur-llere- 'a a iiiagailTu

pot I who llkelia hv lo a fillr tvouiai
The llemdkt Huh' .No wonder. It

Is ao dlsuplKiltilltig Chicago New

Silta
Of t)rliliiatl alia mar ta luaj

Hut vim tna wasar that
liar llidft will liatar rurtaaponil

tn taiMun xttli lar hat
Waittlnsiun Star

Ortat Magniftara
He I'he-- e ghta,ra glle Uie a lry In

llii tunl npi"rmiee. don't )uu think'
She Yea Weu'l the; tiowerfuU

tl.iJlon limn, rlpt

Lila'a Parplaaitla.
IvrolatlUtf ara I star o't

Vut Mm t.u grun faint hartat
lla'a tialivly uut uf on Lafara

Ariuthar t.a, Ln atarta-- l
Itllftaukaa Jaarnal

nathrr Miasd.
"Jllaa Adrle haa aiieh a luohlU fair
"Yea. I hue hotlred nl tlmea II au

lonutlc eiprenhm " lliltlmorr Arurf
Iran

Hard Luck
lla fuurut a f Itttura tut

It Ion a djl nt lain
'fh.n toil It wttat. fia ran tu .how

Jt In tl. rivatr, tiplahltnr
Ikxlnn llaraM

FORT KLAMATH STAGE COMPANY i
1 - V -- -

For points on the Upper Lake take
the mall boat, The Curlew. Ac-
commodations for forty passengers.
Dally except Sunday lo Odessa, Agency
and Weed Bridge via Wood River. By
auto from Weed Bridge to Fort Klamath.
Bus leaves O K Transfer Co.'s office at
8:30 a. m. sharp. Tickets on sale at
the O K Transfer Company's Office.

BOAT LEAVES BEUNA VISTA
LANDING AT 9 A. M.

Stop and Figure!

MIDLAND
Is in the Center

the

Irrigation Project

nulhul

Sure to be the principal ship-
ping and receiving point for
Klamath, Langell, Poe and

Yonna Valley.

Buy Lots now while they are being
Sold at 10 per cent of their value

rutlcSinseeD. B CAMPBELL

$

Don J Zi'uiwll.
rrealJtnl

- - -

-r- -,-. EASY

' 44-4-

Abstracting

Maps, I'Un. llluc I'tlnU, tic

I M It i
' 1. ti,l 4,

I Klamaih County Absiract Co.
$ Surveyors and Irrigation

llkkt K Hllllhtia,

KlamBth Falls, Orctfon
a'

Refrigerator
ColdS lMn4A

White Enamel

Food a
Chamber
$21 to .1124.50 h
Reliable galvan-
ized Food
Chamber

$21

303
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To ft? ROBERTS fi!

S

HANKS
8K?W3Ua K

ROBERTS Sc HANKS
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Choice Garden

Lands
FOR RENT

A few plots choice land for riurden; Potatoes,
Cabbage, Celery or other truck, under

Irrigation and convenient

FRANK IRA WHITE
CAPT. O. C. APPLEGATE Fifth Street ncor Main

Has some Lot Bargains for youw.
J Guaranteed Paints
I We have full line of

W. P. Fuller's Pure
Prepared PAINTS

A 3ltj Line Heating Stoves Just Received

GEO. R. HURN
'4m4e4ete 444- -

? 4fre44-- .

O. K. TRANSFER CO.
Keep nt moving Wc arc prepaid) for worK
TcainitiK, lrayin.. anil fniwanlhur. I noT

;Ki'lialjlc and prompt tervice woiiliy youR
Attention? Day or Nlsht. We're not n r,,,A

.Number phones, office 871 and 873 the harN
bay: Baggage and Hanoi arc
Freight orders handled quickly, No UlulF
Euiped with the only piano truck liorE
Reasonable rates" on goods stored. UettcR
C'll or phone us before placing orders, C
O. K. TRANSFER CO.

,x
J. W. IIIM1NS Cuhier !
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